Party Checklist
Our Party Policies


Parties are booked on a first
come, first serve basis.



A $50.00 deposit is required
to guarantee a booking and
the deposit is non-refundable
except in extreme weather
conditions.



The minimum guest count(10)
will be charged even if there
are fewer than 10 guests
attending. You will need to
confirm your guest count a
minimum of 3 days prior to
your party date.



Call Royal Oak Farm Orchard at (815) 6484141 to make a reservation. Have a tentative guest count, date and time ready.
Make arrangements for deposit. We accept
cash, check, Visa and Mastercard only.
Send out your invitations.
Decide on any additional entertainment or
food requirements. We do not provide
birthday cakes.
Think of something that will make your
guests/group identifiable (we suggest armbands or stickers). This will make your
guests easy to find in the entertainment
area.
Parents/Guardians are responsible for supervising children at the birthday parties.
Finally, and most importantly. HAVE FUN!!!

Royal Oak Farm requires a
minimum 1 to 5 adult/child
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No smoking, alcoholic beverages or stereos are permitted.
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Royal Oak Farm Orchard
15908 Hebron Rd.
Harvard, IL 60033-3957
Phone: 815-648-4141
Fax: 815-648-4821
E-mail: specialmarkets@royaloakfarmorchard.com
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place designed with
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Party Package A: (Aug-Oct only)


Party Pavilion reserved for 2 hours w/gift table



Use of Play Area & Petting Zoo



2 tokens per child for train and/or carousel
ride (Value $4)



Meal including:
Hot Dog

Farm Orchard. Our

Chips

children’s Entertain-

Juice Box

ment Area with its
Gazebo, Petting Zoo,

Our new “Royal Oak
Express” trackless
train

Play Equipment, kid size Playhouses and

Package a Cost: $9.95 per child( Min. of 10 )
Please Note: An additional fee of $25 per 1/2 hour
is imposed for extended party times.

Tee Pee offer multitudes of possibilities

Party Package B: (Sept-Oct only)

for your birthday party!
Jump aboard the “Royal Oak Express”,

our 30’ trackless train for a ride
through the back 40 and see the animals from our petting zoo. Then go



Party Pavilion reserved for 2 hours w/gift table



Use of Play Area & Petting Zoo



2 tokens per child for train and/or carousel
ride (Value $4)



Meal including:
Hot Dog

for a ride on our 22’ Highlight Carousel with 16 horses and a chariot. A
birthday party at Royal Oak Farm Orchard
will offer your child memories for an unforgettable birthday!

Chips

Adults/Parents:
There is no
charge for
adults/parents unless you choose
Package B. Food is available for purchase at our Snack Shop for
adults/parents if they choose. No
outside food or drinks may be
brought in except for your birthday
cake.
There are feed machines available in
the Petting Zoo area to feed the
animals as well as a
hand sanitizing unit
for washing up.
These feed machines take quarters and you may
want to provide some quarters for
your guests to feed the animals.
*Pumpkin picking may be substituted
for apple picking. Each child can pick
1 (one) small pumpkin (Max. 10 lbs.)
instead of 5 apples when in season.

Juice Box



Educational video viewing in Tee Pee



Hayride to Orchard w/picking of 5 apples per
child*

Package B cost: $14.95 per child( Min. of 10 )
$5.00 per adult
Our new “Royal Oak
Farm” Highlight Carousel

Additional Info:

Please Note: An additional fee of $25 per 1/2 hour
is imposed for extended party times.

Visit our web site at www.royaloakfarmorchard.com

Available Dates and Times:
Aug 1—Oct 31 3:00 pm—5:30 pm M-F
10:00 am—5:30 pm Sat
Sept 1—Oct 31 3:00 pm—5:30 pm M-F
Package B not available on Saturdays from
Sept 1—Oct 31.
Royal Oak Farm Orchard
15908 Hebron Rd.
Harvard, IL 60033-3957
Phone: 815-648-4141
Fax: 815-648-4821
E-mail: specialmarkets@royaloakfarmorchard.com

